
Preps Face 4Key' Opponents
By HENRY Bl RKK

Prt»i-Htr«id Spvrn Ednor

Four of the five high 
Khool varsity football teams 

(in Torrance have the atti 
tude they are going to win 
championship* this year. 
Each of them, however, is 
so loaded with resistance 
from the opposition tonight 
that it is unlikely all will 
survive

The biggest struggle faces 
Torrance which makes its 
Sky League debut tonight 
against unbeaten Rolling 
Hills. The game will be at 
Torrance

The next most difficult

test faces Hishop Montgom 
ery which risks its 4-0 rec 
ord against Mount Carmel, 
also unbeaten until absorb 
ing a last second 10-7 loss 
to St. Bernard's last week. 
This one will be at Serra 
High.

North High is rejuvenated 
following a 27-24 conquest 
of Mira Costa, but the Sax 
ons go right back into the 
frying pan with a home 
match tonight against Santa 
Monica The Vikings appear 
ed headed for another 
Ray League title until Ke- 
dondo topped them last 
week. 7-0. North now ap

pears to have at least a 
heartening chance against 
Samohi.

West i4-0i is becoming a 
prime contender in the Bay 
league, but barring a stiff 
upset against Inglewood to 
night at Sentinel Field, the 
Warriors are safe from the 
warpath

The lineup of tough 
games for South High iO-2> 
never ceases to ease. The 
Spartans have the job of 
trying to knock Mira Costa 
d-li completely out of the 
Bay League picture tonight.

ROUJNG HILLS has bat

tered four non-league oppo 
nents w-ith its most potent 
offense in history'. The Ti 
tans have defeated El Se- 
gundo. Aviation, San Mar- 
cos and Duarte.

Torrance has rebounded 
from a 7-0 loss to Redondo 
and a 14-14 tie with North 
High, to spank lawndale. 32- 
14. and Aviation. 27-13.

The Tartars need an 'un- 
mistakenable' defense and a 
considerable amount of ball 
control to stay in the game 
tonight.

Morningside High, ranked 
with Rolling Hills as two 
most logical league favor

ites, runs into Palos Vcrdes 
this afternoon.

     
SHOULD both North High 

anil West High fall by the 
wayside in the Bay League, 
at least five schools will still 
have a shot at the title. Not 
only is Santa Monica a pos 
sibility, but Mira Costa and 
Inglewood are candidates. 
Although Redondo is 1-1 
against Hawthorne (0-2). the 
Cougars are a choice in their 
game tonight. It's one of 
those situations that makes 
the Hay League a little com 
plicated.

A-8

Head Man 
Of Huskies

Jerry Kaloper, the former quarterback star from 
Fermin Lasuen High in San Pedro, spent four years at 
Washington before being permitted a minute at the 
controls of the football team.

''It was a long wait, but It was worth it." sau! 

Kaloper Wednesday.
Kaloper and the Washington team move Into the 

Coluseum Saturday at r.'lO p.m. to (ace top-ranker I'SC.
"We may have blown our chanres for the Rose 

Bowl." said Halt.per. "but we're going to have sonic- 
thing to say about which team goes there."

Ironically, Kalnper migrated to Seattle in the fall 
of 1964 because the Huskies had gone to the Rose Bowl 

three times in five years.
"I'd say that vvas the greatest single factor In in 

fluencing me to attend Washington." admitted Kaloprr, 
who piloted Fermin Lasuen to a CIF "A A" footiw.i 

championship in 1962.
Rose Bowlilis also was the greatest single factor in 

influencing Husky coach Jim Owens to junk his rollout 
offenae and quarterback Tom Manke last spring.

The Huskies hadn't been to Pasadena aince 1D64, 
and Owens was becoming impatient.

"The new offense emphasize? hall-handling and 
tassing (or the quarterback." said Kaloper. "Those are 

the things I do best."
To everyone's surprise. Kaloper quickly moved into 

the No. 1 position In the spring.
"Jerry's greatest asset is his leadership ability." says 

Owens. "He has good field intelligence and thinks very 
quickly."

Report on the UCLA Brnins
vS'hal's that old wheeze about "there is always a 

silver lining." Well, things aren't as bad as they might 
appear for UCLA's football Bruin*, a team that has lout 
iu last two games and now has a 2-2 record as mldaca- 
son near*.

The Bruins go north to Berkeley Saturday at 1.30 
p m. to resume all-Important Paclfic-8 play against Cal 
ifornia's best football team in many yean, a Bear team 
that has posted a solid 3-1 record.

After winning three straight game* over Michigan 
(21-7). Colorado (10-01 and San Jneo State 146-01. Cal 
was upset by Army (10-7) last Saturday by a 62-yard 
touchdown pass in the closing minutes. This was only 
the second TU the defensive-minded Bears have given 
up in four game* and. mark this, they have yet to al 
low one by rushing.

But in losing to high-ranking and undefeated Penu 
State. 2\4>, last Saturday. UCLA coach Tommy Prothro Berry of Torrance. 
 till said "it was our best effort of the year." In a battle, it took 5 hours

He explained. "The defense played exceptionally 
well for the mont part and our offensive line played Its 
best game m far." The offensive forewords did a fine 
job of blocking for tailbacks Creg Jonen and Mickey 
Cureton as they broke loose for rotwUtvm yardage 
against the nation's No. 1 rushing ilelemw.

The Nittany Lion* went into the giime having held 
three opponents to a mere 100 \urd« rushing, !>ui June* 
and Cureton were given the holm to net R."» and -\> 
jytrdji, respectively. They were running with abandon 
and rate »* a really superb 12 threat at tailback.

And the Kruins hav« high hopes that their No. 1 
[quarterback. Hill Itolden, will Ite ready for full duty Two touchdowns in the 
against Cal Saturday. His expected return will give the first quarter led the Wc*t 
team tne nasa-run opium threat that lus teen sorely High Bers to a 25-0 win over 
lacking since he wan sidelined early in the second quar 
ter of the Pitt opener.

Big Hill MIW token action again*! I'enn State
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DONT PANIC! . . . Thai's what Guard Don Satterlee telU Tarkle Dan Miller 
 * h« J*M Bim off balanrr In   football drill  ! Bishop .Montgomery High 
School. The top linemen Mill be in action tonight when the Knights play Ml. 
Carmrl at Serra High.

The largest Thresher 
Shark, caught with rod and 
reel off tne toast, was 
landed last Friday by Steve

and 40 minutes, from just 
north of Catalina Island to 
Ft. Vkncente. to gaff the 13 
foot. 297 Ib. fish.

Lightweight 
Teams Tied 
For First

Too large to get into the 
27 foot power boat, owned 
by Berry's father-in-law, Bill 
McCullough, the shark was 
towed into the I'ortofino Ma 
rina in Hedondo Heach.

To accomplish the feat, a 
550 Ib. test line was used.

The Thresher is one of 
the few edible sharks off 
the coast, according to Mc 
Cullough. The jaw bone and 
eyes were sent as specimens 
to the L. A. County Museum.

Steve Berry and his wife 
live at 23906 Ocean Ave.

Prothro put it, "lie wan in there for ju*i » few pliiys 
to get the feel nf the foutliall. I hope and think he'll be 
ready for Cal but 1 jusi don't know if he U start."

Norm Van Broeklin 
Comes to Coliseum

Norm Ysn Broeklin, begin i«t| uuuiv * ui m8nojq 
ning his third week as head Sunday, defeating the New 

of the Atlanta Fal

Hawthorne in a Bay league 
game Friday. 

The Warriors art- tied with

coach of the Atlanta 
cons, has lost little lime in 
proving he in a perfect aim 
dote to anything approach 
ing monotony in the Nation 
a! Football League.

The darirvg U u t c li iu a n, 
who quarterbacked some of 
the roost exciting Kami 
teams In history and pro- 
due a flashy winner in hi» 
six-year tenure as ho»sman 
of the Minnesota Vikings, 
took just one week Iu turn 
things around at bit in the 
NFL.

Named to replace Norb 
Meeker at the Falcons helm

York Giant*. 2421
The vuluiy halted the un 

beaten New Yorker* and 
I-Van Tarktnum, who had 
won their first lour this year 
and were riding a five-gam* 
string dating back to the 
dual week of KW7.

The Raini will be seeking 
their 14th consecutive regu 
lar-season victory when they 
take '.he field for Sunday's 
105 pin kickoff and a 
crowd expected to roach 
50.000 pei*ms will lie on 
hand, hoping Van Knx-klm'n 
toppling of an undefeated 
team will not become a

two wsahi ago. Van Brocklta habit.

North for first plat- The 
North B's iicored a 5O-0 win 
over Mira Costa. 
w«t . ..is « o « »
lUvlltrwo 1 0 0 0 C 

WM| TP» -KfMv II ><l run i 
lUllty U ><* run) Convey ITS 
»-f ninl. Bnv«1»r Iff yd. null: 
I>AT  A4tlr I kick).

Sprint Car 
Races Set

J C Agajanian will bring 
the sprint cars of the United 
Stales Auio Club In Gar- 
dens'* AMU! Park for two 
fall races on the helf-mile 
clay oval The dates Uct 26 
and Nov. t»

A field of 30 drivers is 
expected to be on hand for 
both events Kacing will 
start each night at 8 30 p m , 
preceded by qualifying runs 
at 7 pm.

Kxpeeled to head the field 
is current I'SAC sprint car 
point leader tarry Dickson 
of Marietta. Ohm. winner of 
12 feature races already this 
season He will pilot a Chevy 
VH powered racer owned by 
Steve Stapp of Aiuhcim.

THE RACK for the Ca-
/nino Real I-eague is ex 
pected to have its round of 
peculiarities before the sea 
son ends. It has been said 
from the start that nobody 
is going to go unbeaten in 
the Camino Heal I/eague and 
that prediction could come 
closer to reality tonight 
when Mount Carmel (1-1) 
entertains Mishop Montgom 
ery (2-Oi at Serra and St. 
Bernard's (2-0) plays host to 
Serra (2-0>.

HOW Dl'LL it must be in 
the Pioneer league?

Upsets 
Show 
In CIF

Southland prep football 
buffs are still reeling after 
a second straight weekend 
of upsets juggled league 
standings and left pro- 
season favorites wondering 
what happened.

Six-legged leagues begin 
play this weekend with five 
games remaining on the 
schedule prior to the open 
ing of CIF. SS. playoff ac 
tion on Nov. 22.

Perhaps one of the big 
gest surprises of the week 
end, discounting several up 
set victories, was Pacifica 
High's defeat at the hands 
of Bell Gardens.

The victory was the Pa 
cifica Lancers' first since 
196,1. a period spanning 44 
games. Even though they 
had two ties (one in 1964 
and another in 1967>. t h e 
I-ancers had not seen the 
win column in over four 
years.

Other major upsets In 
cluded Western's surprise 
victory over second-rated 
"AAAA" power Santa Ana, 
winless Mater Dei's triumph 
over I^ong Beach Wilson, 
and fourth-ranked Loara's 
win over previously top- 
rated "AAA" power South 
Pasadena.

Several "AAAA" encoun 
ters dot the schedule this 
week as Anaheim andStnta 
Ana meet in a "must" game 
at La Palma Park on Friday 
night, Loyola and Notrc 
Dame kick off the Del Rev 
league season on Friday 
night, and Blair and Pasa 
dena match undefeated rec 
ords at the Rose Bowl.

On the "AAA" schedule, 
top matches include Serra at 
St. Bernard and Montgom 
ery at Ml. Carmel (Camino 
Real League), and Ganesha 
at Pomona (San Antonio 
League).

The unbeaten schools with 
4-0 records are:

"AAAA" Arroyo. Bishop 
Amat. Blair, Hueneme. New 
port Harbor, Pasadena. St. 
Paul. West Covina, West 
Torrance;

"AAA"   Baldwin Park, 
Bishop Montgomery, Ca- 
brillo, Claremont. Fullerton. 
Ganesha. 1-aguna Beach. 
Ix>ara. Rolling Hills. St. Ber 
nard, Savanna, Upland.

Football 
SlaU-

-M-^ I *|«
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CONQl KltKI) . . . After a *«   bailie of five hours 
and 10 iniaulet, Sieve Berry uf Terrain e Undid   
13-fuul, '">! pound Thr*t>her Shark off the northern 
tip «if Cataliua. to PI. Vacate U»t Friday.

GAMKS FRIDAY
Morning&ide at Palos Ver- 

des iday).
West at Inglewood.
South at Mira Costa.
Rolling Hills at Torrance.
Santa Monica at North.
liisliop Montgomery vs. 

Mt Carmel at Serra.
l-asuen at Crespi.
Serra at St. Bernard's,
St Monica's at Murphy.
I*u2inger at Culver City.
Hawthorne at Kedondo.
San Pedro vs. Carson at 

Kl Camino
Narbnnne at Gardens.
Kl Camino College at 

Santa Monica.
Pierce at Ixmg Heach.

GAMKS SATURDAY
Itakersfield at Pasadena. 
Cerntos at Valley. 
Washington at l.'SC. 
IH'LA at California. 
Stanford at Washington 

St.
GAMES SUNDAY 

Atlanta at Ixis Angeles. 
Denver at San Diego.

CARRYING BIG LOAD . . . The Kl Camino College 
running game will hav« to rely more and more OB 
former West High lire Dave Boyd. His sidrkirk Torn 
Reynolds has a broken leg. Boyd has run for .~>00 
ynrds in four games this season.

El Camino Goes 
To Santa Monica

The Metropolitan Conference football plot "tbkk- 
ens" tonight when El Camino College faces Santa 
Monica in the "battle of the unbcatens" at Corsair Sta 
dium.

Both schools share the Metropolitan Conference 
football lead with defending 
champ Bakersfield. They air 
undefeated with 4-0 season 
and 2-0 conference records. 

While the Warriors barely 
squeezed by Cerritos 20-17 
and SMCC belted Pierce. 34- 
14. Bakersfield camp from 
behind to defeat tang Beach 
City College 28-19.

Leading both the Metro 
scoring and rushing col- 
umns. El Camino's Dave 
Boyd takes the helm of the 
Warriors' offensive attack. 
The hard running freshman 
has rounded up 500 yards on 
85 carries to take a 200-yard
lead over LBCC's John Me
rino who has totaled 287 
yards on 75 carries. Boyd
has scored 38 points in four
games. 

Warrior quarterback Dan
Heck has racked up 787 
yards by completing 36 of
59 passes for nine TDs and furr,«
has had three pass intercep- »' ^
tions. ivUp 

On the receiving end,
sophomore John Feather-
stone has hauled in 14
aerials for 346 yards and
four TDs. 

The Warriors will be con
fronted by Santa Monica's
Ken Honey, the latest in a
long, long line of Corsair
slingshots. To date Honey
has hurled an even dozen
touchdown bombs and has
gained nearly a thousand
yards in the air. Santa Moni
ca's bit; running game is
spearheaded by Hob F.lliott
(6-yard average) and Gene
Martin 1 5-yard average). 

In other week end
games, Bakcrsfield's unde
feated juggernaut rolls into
Pasadena on Saturday while
Valley entertains Cerritos.
On Friday Ixmg Beach hosts
Pierce. 

In last week's action. Bak
ersfield came from behind
to beat I»ng Heach, 28-10.
before a packed house of
18,914 at Bakersfield; Santa
Monica socked Pierce, I14-13;
and I'asadcna slammed Val
ley, 17-6
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Pepperdine 
Gets Coach 
For Baseball

Wayne Wri^ht has been 
appointed vad baseball

Boney tossed three touch- coach at Pepperdine College, 
down passes in Santa Mom- Wright, who formerly 

served as the school's Rolf 
coach, will succeed Gail Hop- 
kins who joined the Chicago 
White Sox systom.

A catcher - first basomnn, 
he will report to the White 
Sox Sara so t a. Fla spring 
traininy camp in February.

W right named Frank

ca's conquest of Pierce.

Water Polo
Chris Dry den scored six 

goals as Hishop Montgomery 
defeated Harvard. 15-3, in a 
water polo match on 
Wednesday.

Harvard won the jayvees, 
11-5, and Bishop took the 
fees. 11-3.

Ketcham to continue hU 
duties as assistant baseball 
coach.


